
Touching and Beautiful Lines.

The New England Diadem give. It* readers the follow-

ini beautiful stanzas, which were suggested by hearing

read an extract of a letter from Captain Chase, giving

an account of the sickness and death ofhla brother-in-
law Mr. Bnow.N Owen, who died on his passage to Cal-

ifornia:—
. _

Cay up nearsr, brother, nearer,
Nor ray limbs are growing cold.

And thy presence seeuieth dearer,
When thy arms around me fold |

X am dying, brother, dying,
Soon >e’ll miss uie tu your berth,

For my mrui will soon be lying
’Neath the ocean’s briny surf.

Hearken to ine, brother, hearken,
1 have something I would say,

Krc the veil my vision darken,
And Igo from hence away;

1 am going, surely going,
But xnr hope in God l» strong,

l am willing, brother, knowing
That he doeth nothing wrong.

Tell my father when you greet him,
That In death I prayed for hlin,

Prayed that 1 might one day meet him,
Ina world that’s free from sin;

Tell my mother, (God assist her
Now that she is growing old),

Tellher, her child would glad have kissed her
When his lips grew pale and cold.

Listen brother, catch each whUpcr,
’Tin my wife I’dspeak of now,

Tell,oh tell her how l ini.HMxiher.
When the fever burned my hrow ;

Tell her, brother, closely ihtvu,
Don’t forget a single word,

That in death my eyes did glisten*
With the tears her memory stirred.

Tell her she must kiss my children,
Like the kb* 1 last impressed,

Hold them as when la.-t 1 held them,
Folded closely to my breast;

Give tii. in early t«> Km Ir Maker,
Putting all bcrtru>t in God,

And He never will forsake her,
For lie's said so In His Word.

O, my children ! Heaven bless them 1
Th« y were all my life to me,

Would I could once m .re caress them,
Ere l sink beneath.thc sea,

’Twas for them 1 crossed tlie ocean,
Why my hopes were I’llnot t«ll,

But 1 have gained an orjdiat.’s portion,
Vet he doeth all tilings wei!.

Tell my sisters Iremember,
Every friendlyparting word,]

And my heart has been kept tender,
By the thoughts their mem’ry stirred,

Tell them I ne’er r**at h«'d the haven
Where 1 sought the “precious dust,”

But 1 have gained a port called llcavcn,
Where the gold willnever rust.

Urge them to secure an entrance
For they’llfind their brother there;

Faith In Jcmis, and repentance
Will secure lor each a share-

Hark ! 1 k'-ar my Saviour speaking,
Mis, I know Ills vole? well,

When 1 am gene, oil dou’t be weeping,
Brother, here’s my last farewell.

Di.ssiissi.vo Aotn Ministers.— Tha following
pungent satire from the pen of tlie favorite l'an-
ny Fern, may be read with interest:

Your minister is superanuated. is he? Well,
call a parish meeting, and vote him a dismis-
sion; hint that his usefulness is gone—that he

Is given to repetition—that lie puts his hearers
to sleep. Turn him adrift Ike a blind horse, or
a latne house dog. Never mind that he has
grown grey in your thankless service—that he
has smiled on your infants at the baptismal
fount, given them lot inglyaway to their heart's
chosen, and ivept with you w hen death's shadow-
darkened your door. Never mind that lie has
listened many a time and oft, with courteous
grace, to your tedious prosy conversation, w lieu
nis moments were like gold dust. Never mind
that lie has patiently and uncomplainingly ac-
cepted at your hands the smallest pittance that
would sustain life, because the Muster whisper-
ed in his ear, “tarry here till I come." Never
mind that the wife of his youth, who, won from
a house of luxury, is broken down with fatigue
and privation, and your thousand unnecessary
demands upon her patience, strength and time.

Never mind that hiscbildrcn, at an early age
were exiled from the parsonage roof because
there was not “bread enough and to spare” in
their father's house. Never mind that his li-
brary consists only of a liible. a concordance,
and a dictionary: and that to the luxury rf a
religious paper he has been long a stranger.—
Never mind that his wardrobe would be spurn-
ed by many a mechanic in our cities. Never
mind that lie has risen early and sat up lalo,
and tilled the ground with weary limbs ibr
earthly ‘-manna." while his glorious intellect
lay in fetters—for you. Never miiid all that;
call a parish meeting and vote him “superanu-
oted.” Don’t spare him the starting tear of
wounded pride, by delicately offering to settle
a colleague, that your aged pastor may rest on
his staff in graceful, gray haired independence.
No! turn the old patriaeh out—give him time
to go to the moss ground church-yard, and say
farewell to his unconscious dead, and then—-
give the “right hand of fellowship" to some
beardless, pedantic, noisy college boy, w ho will
save your sexton the trouble of pounding the
pulpit cushion : aud who will tell vou and the
Almighty, in their prayers, all the political
news of the week.

Mk. Fillmore at I.ouisvii.le.—At a dinner I
lately given to Mr. Fillmore at Louisville, that igentleman made a speech which is spoken of in j
high terms, an abstract of which appears in I
the Journal.

Mr. Fillmore said that it was his misfortune
to be, without his solicitation and certainly
against his wishes, called to the administration
of the Government, lie had not even sought
the nomination for the Vice-Presidency, and
none could be more surprised than he when he |
learned that he was nominated. It was only
ten hours before Gen. Taylor’s death, that he I
had any thought that his illustrious friend was
in danger. The knowledge came upon him like
a peal of thunder from a clear sky. He lelt
whollyunprepared for the great responsibility -
about to devolve upon him. Though he ha l
been for many years a politician, lie could say
that the only sleepless night lie ever passed on
accouut of political anxiety, was that on which
Gen. Taylor died.

Mr. Fillmore spoke of the adoption of the
compromise measures of and especially
of the fugitive slave law. This law, lie said,
had some provisions in it to which he had ob-
jections. He regretted the necessity of its be-
ing passed at all ; but the Constitution requir-
ed the giving up of fugitive slaves, and it was
not for him to decide w hether this was a wise
provision of the Constitution—it was a bargain,
it was a compact; he had sworn to maintain it.
and he would do so to his last hour. When the
bill came to him from the two houses, in the
midst of hnrryand confusion and difliculties he
examined it, and a doubt came up in bis mind
whether itwas not unconstitutional as denying
the right of habeas corpus to the fugitive slave,
lie referred the question to an accomplished
Kentucky lawyer, his Attorney General, who
gave his opinion that the law was not a viola-
tion of the Constitution, and thereupon, said
Mr. Fillmore, I gave my signature to the bill,
but, in doing so, I drew down upon my devoted
head, as Iknew I should, the vials of wrath
from abolitionism and frecsoilism.

Tiie Gadsden Treatv.—lt is said important
amendments to this treaty will [be made before
its ratification by the Senate. A despatch to
the N. Y. Herald says:

The principal amendments which will bo in-
troduced, will bo taking the thirty-firstparallel
as the boundary line, instead of flic boundary
laid down in the Gadsden treaty, and thus se-
aring some thirtymiles of the northern portion
of the Gulfof California, including a good port.An effort, and probably a successful one. willalso be made to include the peninsular of l.ow-U’iVh ,lorni?’ wb ‘ch Mpxic0 's unable to protect.
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Wa y nor 11,0 Sloo company willbe willinglydisregarded, it will be deemed bythe Senate of more importance to secure therigh of way across that Isthmus than to estal"hsh the claims of any company, if, hcse po ; ntscan be carried, all difficulties with Mexico willbe adjusted, hanta Anna is powerless withoutmoney, and it is for us, with a full treasury tomake satisfactory terms with him.

It is said that the amendments to the treaty
will fail, because the Senate has decided thatthey require a two-thirds Tote. The failure
may kill the treaty.

The editor who wrote his editorials with sto-
len chalk on the soles of his shoes, and went
barefoot while the boys set up the copy, has
purchased a ream ofsecond-band envelopes, and
engaged a girl to turn them inside out.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
BY virtue of two wrltaof Execution Issued out of, and

under the seal of the District Court for the county
| of Ramsey, In the Territory of Minnesota, upon two Jndg-

: menu rendered and docketed InMhe said District Court
of the county of Ramsey, on the 28th day of September,
A. D. 1853, in two actions; one wherein Caroline A.
Brewster is plaintiff, and the Town of Saint Paul Is de-
fendant, In favor of said plaintiffand against the sakt de-
fendant ’for the sum of one hundred and eighty-four dol-
lars and eighty-four cents : and the other actlou iu which
lienryj M. Alexander is plaintiff and the town of Saint
Paul defendant; hi favor of the told plaintiff aud against
the saki kefendant, for the i-uin of two hundred and *lx
dollars and slxty-one cents as appears of record; 1 have,
on tills20th day of February, A. D. 1854, levied upon all

following described real estate, >lz: Allthat certain
Piece or parcel of land situated and lying between Fifth
and Slxl h streets, and bounded on nno side by Sibley
street, on the opposite side by Wuukuta street, num-
beied as block ten (10) (and kmwn and called “Public
Kiuare,

,>

) InWhltuey &Smith’* addition to the town of
St. in the county of Ramsey, Territory of Minne-
sota, as the property of miM defendant; which real es-
tate and property I shall e\ji.»se to sale and sell at pub-
lic auction, to the h’ghest bidder, for cash, at the Court
House inthe town of Saint Paul, «• un:.v of Ramsey, Ter-
ritory afor «*sald ou Monday the 10th day of Aprilnext,

I (1854,) at ten o’clock, in tin* forenoon of that day, ns the

i property of said defendant, or so much thereof as may
i be sufficient to satisfy said

1 costs thereon. A. M. FRIDLEY, Sheriff.
By D. W. C. DunwllLjDeputy.

Arnes AVan Kiten, Plaintiff*’Att’y#

j Saint Paul, February 20,1854. 2i-6w

! The Exhibtion Continue!!!,
j Notwithstanding tlio great dtmand for Goods at the

WOnLI3,S JPA-XR,
jSince tlie Fall and Winter supply customers can yet be

; accommodated—duplicates of lemur Goods having arrl-
, veilby the last boat,

; The Winter Stock i 3 Again Complete,
' Froth packages will bo exhibited as occasion requires,

: i rcseuting new attaactious of

Fancy nail Domestic Dry Goods,

Prints, Delaines, Alpaccas, Merinos, an l a variety of
Woolen Dress Good?,

i lioiiuets, Ribbons, Lasts and Embroiderus,
I Boots and Shoes, Includingassorted sizes of Ladies, Miss-
' «“&’and Children’s Siikciastic, Morocco and Calf Bootees;

, Buffalo, Carpet, and India Rubber Over.-hoes; Silk, Bca-

, vor*Kossuth, and other Hat*; Plush, Otter, and a variety

1 of Fur Caps; Wool and Buck Mils and Gloves.

Tailor’s Trimmings and Piece Goods.

I Ready-made Clothing, and Clothing made
to Order,

! t,n the shortest notice. Having engaged the services <tf !
an experinl cutter, particular attention will be paid to !

I making Men and Boys Clothing, In the latest fashion. !

House Trimming Hoods
i a general assortment, Including Cotton, Hemp, Wool and .
! Tapestry Carpets of the latest designs and patters.

Stair aud Floor Oil-Cloths,

{ Paper Hangings, Cashmere, Worsted, and Linen (satin '
! finish) Table Cloths, and covers, Window Damask and;

j Draperies i:i gr«.ai beauty, at tho

World’s Fair Store,
Comer Third and Roberta ala.

EDWARD HRRKAK.

Shirts! Shirts!

FLO I>o7. superfine Linen Bosoms, warranted Grass

VW Bleached, at the WORLD’S FAIR.

BED SPREADS—Got up expressly for a Minneso-
ta Winter, by Ueenati at the

WORLD’S FAIR STORE,
Dec. 3, 1853—12!/

Gold band $ White China Tea-Sets |
JUST RECEIVED

At the Saint Pout China and Glassware Store. 1

R MARVIN Is now receiving and i.pening a superb !
• 6to.k of the above and all goods belonging to hi* j

line
The Ladies of St. Paul are requested to call and see his

choice assortment, consbtiug of

White ami Gold Band China,
White Granite in full sets.

Mulberry ware do
Blue ware do

Glassware all kinds j
Looking Glasses , dec., &'c.

BALL AND PARTY DRESSES, plain aud embroid-
ered of the latest fashions.

Ladle*’ and Gents’ White kid Gloves, and a variety of
other Dreg* Goods atthe World’s Fair Store, corner Third
ai d Roberts at?. EDWARD lIKENAN.

1000 buih Wheat la store and for sale by
X. E. TYSON & CO.

*>oo bbls. Flour for sale by
X. E. TYSON & CO.

{? 00 bids Sugar, consisting of Crush’d, Powdered, NewEL Orleans, Clarified, Aand IJ, for sale by
N. E. TYSON CO.

?WOO bush Dried A;q 1-s, for sale cheap by
•-P X. K. TYSON & CO.

4 bbls Baltimore Cove Oysters for sale by
X. K. TYSON & CO.

100 sacks assorted Shot, »n hand and for sale by
N. E. TYSON Ac. CO.

Wholesale Grocers, Roberts street.
Dec 3. 1863—12tf

Health vs. Cold Fec-t.
lAM PiIFPAHKD mako t. order. HIFVALO

OVER SUOK- «f every devrti.ii.ai.oh me- short-
est notice—a laigu stock allways on hand.

L. MARVIN.

fash Paid
I7VIR 01-1 O ,t-li\»n, I. unit 1 JUT. at ll.eSt. Paul

Foundry, near the Lov.fi’Landing.
Nov 19, l>v>3—loy K. GILMAN.

A QUANTITY1of first rntc Buckwheat, and Corn
Meal, for sr.i: by

CASTNER, HINCKLEY& CO.

Ihe Public

? ? thorlrcd agent for

Dr. Jayne's Medicines,
which arc &-> deservedly popular. They have been known
too long to require un address from us to bring them Into
notice. IfICHUOX.

Old Hunker Prices Defeated!!
Young America in the Ascendant!!

OAK HALL CLOTHING STORK:—This now c.«Ub-
lirhiuvilt. NUpcrint-Tided by I’beystadt, has

| lately bevu <•;> le d in Hie i>< m icrat B uld.n.', corner ol

i Third and r. -’s, where may cjiistautly be

i found every variety ot Clothing and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
i C nslslii.g <-r (/..up, Yosts, Hills, Can-. .-s ami Ho-
| ,-itv of all -I-. ii.ti.-iis. Cloths, cravats, Worsted ami

j Good.-, carpel-!>a-_ r> mt-l satchels, s«>eks and ev *ry va-
riety of un-eT-eloihin,', Hilda large and complete variety
of Winter G.Midg,consisting of every article that our cus-
tomers may desdre either for elegance or comfort.

Our Eastern arrangements are such that we have nohesitation in saying that v. e can sell our Hoods at lower
prices than the sai:i ; *articles have ever before been afiur-
ded in this market.

Country Merchant*
desiring to purchase by the quantity are invite.! to call.
W-*ran >afe!y assure them that they will findour Wholc-
>.ile |.Tic»*s lower than th*»>c of western mar-ker, Nt. i. -uis not excepted, ltememherl

OAK HALLCLOTIIXG STORK,
j dec 17 corner Third and Wabasha sis.

! A LARGE assortment of white and fancy Shirts, at
Oak Hall Clothing Store.

- rglo tailors and OTHERS.—A largeaMortment
j J- of Vesting* and clotty, for sale at

dec 1 T Oak Hall Clothing Store.

A LARGE assortment of children's clothing for sale
i«t Oak Hall Clothing Store.

A LARGE assortment of Kossuth and Reaver Hate
lU. and cap , Oak Hall Clothing Store.

Empress Eugenia’s Maids of Honor.
Rl SlOlt says that Mad. R. and Mrs. It. have been

appointed daincs d'iionneuroft he Empress Eugenia*
Certainly ! It takes American gems to sparkle In for-eign diadem-. Now mv dears, stand up for your owncountry, and all its institutions, til!your last gasp. Send

over here for all your boots and bonnets. Tell them
I ranee is a \illainous plane, and that you are not suretba« you ar- n.it eating a d tfnnct frog In vour fricassee.Keep a stifT upper lip when that milkand water Xa-
po.eoii speaks to you, and give those littledapper French,
men tits allround.—/ 'em Leaves— -for sale at

LeDU’.s Book-Store,

Books & Stationery!
A LARGE Stock of Miscellaneous, I-nr, Medical, The-ologlcal and S liool Rooks. Stationery of the bestquality, an assortment of fancy goods, Paper Hangings,musical Instruments, engravings and Hlank Books of thedually kept constantly on hand and for sale at fairprices at the corner of Bench and Wabasha streets, oppo-sUetuc new Post Office, at LeDUC’S ROOK STORE.

*• Oh. how nice yoHr house looks!”

starve ca 'h *uc,‘ 7h™wm7o
°r Mrs. Brown', Boariling-huuse. ’ " Tow“>

Bring'thtmlilong! f2m r intB *h* POStC<I *nd 'lcllver<‘'l-
- *’ 1 w 11 put them np so that they will

March 4 15

rjtEAS of the best 'tuamTatNo 4 Winslow Horn*. ’
J W DOWNER.

Erie u 4 KalaatiM lillrulHsaey

TAKEN in exchange for Drugs at tho Drug and Medi-cine establishment of
w. w. HICHCOX.

SPIORS, Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Maci, Nutmegs
Ohiger, Cloves, Mustard, fce., by

*

’
W. W. HICHCOX.

No More Credit.
THANKFUL for the liberal patronage which Ihave re-

ceived from the citizens of SL Paul, and surrounding
country, J shall endeavor to conduct my establishment lu
such manner as willwarrant acontinuance of their confi-
dence; but in order to do this, Imust stop the

CREDIT SYSTEM;
as I have U pay cosh for all cattle, sheep, hog*, etc.,
which I purchase, Ishall hereafter expect my customer*
to pay down the Cash for all meat* they may buy from
me. Ishnll strictly enforce this system withall iny cus-
tomers. It Is my intention to keep constantly on hand
the very best meat ofall kinds, at as low prices as themarket willallow. Mymotto will hereafter be

Beef far Cash, and Cash for Beef.
N B. Allpersons Indebted to me in large or small

sums will please call and settle limnedlatetly, as It will
save me the necessity and trouble of calling on them. By
so doing, you will enable me to ‘ forkover’ to my cr«*d-

H. C. WOLF.
3-3! f

Last but not Least.
DERNARD ROGERS, not having the

fear of competition before hla eyes, would respect-
fully Inform lit*oldfriends and the public generally, that
he has opened a fresh and well selected stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
ln tli**buiMiiiK thf somlm-cst conior ofThird and Ito-
borls airoiis, dI«K >nally across from the ‘World’s fair.’lie has every thitiK In his line that can be found else-
where, ami Is determined to dispose of ids goods and
wares, for cash, at rates that no reasonable man will lind
fault with. 1 hope all my friends and neighbors will E lve
me a call, feeling salMcd that Ican trade with them ad-
vantageously. 30tr iIKKXAttU lIOGKitS.

1 85 3.
Michigan Southern Railroad.

New and important arrangement, ensuring speedand comfort to the traveling public.

Chicago to Aew York and
Boston.

Shortest, most expeditious, and only Railroad
Route to

NEW YORK. BOSTON, S; FIIILADELPHI A ’!
Great Western and South-western V-S. MailRoute.

Passengers leave Chicago with the 8 o’clock p. m. Tel- ¦ '
( gra: h Express Train, reach Monroe next morning at 6 ]
o’clock, connecting with the following low pressure ]
Steamers

PIHKCT FOR BI'FFAI.O, WITHOUT LANDING,
arriving at Buffalo In time for the 11 o’clock Kxpress sam :
evening, arriving in New York next day at 1 p. ?.x., by ! ¦
either N. Y. Cityand Erie or X. Y. Central Roads. 1
Ten hours less time than by any other Rail

Road and Lake Route.
Northern Indiamt, Cffpt. I. T. Piieatt, leaves Toledo

an i Monroe, Tuesdays and Fridays; leaves Buffalo, ,Wednesdays and ftnturdav*.
Southern Michigan, Capt. A. D. Perkins, leaves ;

Toledo and Monroe, Mondays and Thursdays; leaves' iBuffalo Tues lays and Fridays.
Empire stale, Capt .!. Wilson, leaves Toledo and .

Monroe, Wedne.-d.iv and Saturday.-; leaves Buffalo, ,
Mondays and Thursdays.

ALSO, THREE TRAINS A DAY,
Making complete Railroad connections throughout Ohio, ,
Pennsylvania, New York, and the entire New England
States.

Ist. LIGHTNING KXPRESS, leaves at Ga. M. i2d. EXPRESS ANI) MAIL, leaves at 12 u.
3d. TELEGRAPH KXPRESS, leave.-at Bp. ai.

Only One Train a Day on Sunday—Leaves at
H V. M.

Railroad time Is fifteen minutes faster than Chicago time.

xi-Y*Passengers are particularly requested to procure
Tickets before taking seats lu the Cars.

Office in Trcmont Building, two door* south of the ;
main entrance. Dearborn street, Chicago.

GUO. M. GRAY', General Passenger Agent.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT THE

I’IOXUEH DRUG STOKE.
1 I ST RECEIVED at ibe Pioneer Dru« Store, on

rf Titini street, nearly opposite the P<fst Office, a fresh 1
!*upi *.v of Drugs, Medicin-s, Pa nts, Oils, (. lass. Varnishes
-Did Dye stuffs, which will be fluid ut the lowest prices.
ll*re 1., an enumeration of some of the principal articles:
Acid, benzole Ammonia, aqua oil, Ilterlam

do tartaric do carb. do olive !
do muriatic Barbadoes Alo.-s do anise
do sulphuric Alcohol j,, juniper

Alum Antimony, blk do castor
Adhesive plaster Arrow rout do tnnsv
Burgundy Pitch Bine pl!| <lO
Bark, wild cherry Borax, refun d d » linseed
Balsam fir Li-muth, o\. do cloves
Bay berry hark Coiiiiextract do rosemary
( ream tartar Copat\a, buisaui do sajsafras
Chalk, red Cieuta extract do cinnamondo prepared Camphor do hemlockColombo r«M.t Cayenne African do lemon

< arb. procip. 4 aiiiomliellowers do pennyroyal !
( amend.c fiowers t urdamon caraway do bergamot
Coriander t orrosive sub do wlutergreen
Creosote Cotii|s>sitl«>n ,] 0 womis<*e«l
Digitalis Emery, nos Ito8 do British i(

Kp*om s-ntfl Eye water Quinine (
UJiubar!* root S -leva suakeroot sulpli zit-.c . 1

do pulverized smaits sponge 1 1Tartar emetic sealing wax Kaninx ny !
hsltnc potasta skins, white split Ivurv l iauk ' >
Jalap Laudanum sj»ts lotv. TvJer spts 1Liquorice, ball Mace, morphine Mercurialointm’t *

do ro«t Ni rate silver Nutmegs
sar-apardlo, com. lead *al ammo 1lac
sqtiilis, sliced saltp tr*'. senna sweet sj-irits nitre (

do vinegar saff/cn iu Gci.Uuti 1do syrup sulphuric ether (Dauber salts (Spanish Hies lllera piera 1 ing;as<, lodine
Tmc. caps k myrrhCarbon.it.* magnesia (Dim Arabic

do a.->afietida Calcined do do M- Mi «
do digball* Croton off <lu opium !do aloes OiiiliHcit?, m?*rc do tragacanth : Jdo myrrh do red pr do shellac ! «
do opium Calomel, ling do amrnunir 1 (
do cnntharldrs Orange Peel do Gualcom 1do camphor pumice stone Peruvian bark

1 vn. I ris precipitate, red pearl barley
Valeriam white p :nkr....t
W«.rmse,*d Quicksilver Wafers ! <
Virginia snake root Wax, whitsFamily Medicines. " f
Antl-hilfou*,catiiartic, vegetable, and a• p?B-: C'.xe’s ; *

hive syrup; Stoughton's hitter*; Burgundy pitch:
Liniment—nerve and bone, p,.or man’s 1

un i anodyne; Thompson's ej*c water;
ojHxlel.ioc; paragoric; rheu- ; 1

malic drops, etc., *
Tngcihrr with every arfleie in the Drug line, fcrsalo !

cheap for cash.
June IS —!oy JOHN lIKWKY.

Buy at Glome!

ST.PAUL BEDSTEAD AND CABINET-
IVARE MANUFACTORY.

h arc IfaoMs. cortier of Thini and •Minnesota
Streets.

ST EES Si. HUNT have received by steamer Nominee
in addition to their former extensive stock, a well se-j Iccted assortment of

furniture for Parlors and Chambers ,
Including Sofas, Chairs, Stands. Lounges, Tables, etc.,alof the latest styks and patterns, which Hr v are preparedto sell at -1*

Wholesale or Retail,
ut less cos', than th*» siune can l» rt purchased below, and
tratisported hither. V. e have recently established an ox--1 tensive

BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY,
| -V 1;' ar, ‘ “turning out,*’ with greut raphllly, Boil.n-oil*.

o l U,nnges, etc., of ail tloscrlptions. The \v rk-

i tuanslnp Is of the- best quality, an-i the |..iltcrns or tin-laiot fashion. Theserviceable character or th-irntatm-fat itiros, of all kitals, 1* far snperhtr to the “sale wttrk”
j usually brought front helow. Our customers can rely

I upon being suit oilal all nines. Chairs of all descriptions,
j stands, breakfast, dining, centre and all other kinds <dlaities, Wardrobes, solas, Uareau-, etc., con-taui'r o-; hand.

YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS,
Just setting up In lire, can he suited « Pit everything they j
may need In our line, either fer present or future enter- !gencies. We arc determined t.i make and sell in .such a I

! "tanner that It t, m he an object f..r our citizens to pur- '
chase their turiitturc at home. Call and see.-March I9ilt. STKK3 4t lit NT.

STEES & HUNT,
TyNDERTg\KERS, Corner of ThirdA-/ and Minnesota streets, St- Paul, Minnesota.

Punctual attendance given In this line of business al allhours, upon th" most reasonable terms.
53” We have received a lull stork of Metallic Buriacases, to which «« wovld Invitepublic attention.

DODGE &, SAVERCOOL,
VXTOI Lit re-pe, tfiillv Infonn the citizens of 3t. ]»an |
TY aisl vieinlly, lit tt they have receirdd their largest.s k of Groceries and Provision*, which they are

POW disposing Of at exceedingly low rates, at wholesaleand retail. They have a's-i on consignment, a choice lot
ot liquors, which will he disposed of in quantities to saltpurchasers; a No, an article of ground rent! for stts-k.They would particularly Invitethe people from small
towns adjacent, to call an-l give their stork an examina-tion before purchasing elsew here, feeling confident of sel-lingto all on reasonable terms. Don’t forget the place '

.. , . , IXHMJE &SAVERCOOL,No. 4 Roberts sf., next Uoor to Whine &, Cooler’sSt. Paul, Dec. 8, I£>3.

Nonpareil Restaurant,
St. Anthony street, next door above Farrington’s Brick

Building.

OYsters, Game, Fish, anil every delicacy >—v
of the season, served up at all hours,(jßfc /m Jand in the best of city style. Suppers served^^jJL^ r

for parties at the shortest notice, and every
attention paid to the wants and wishes of guests.

12tf MOSKS DICKSON.

70#0 bush Oats, for sale br
X. E. TYSON & CO*

S6OO CHALLENGE.
YX7 HATEVER concerns the health and
* * happiness ot a people Is at all times of the most

valuable Importance. I take it for granted that every
person willdo all in their power to save the lives of their
children, and that every person willendeavor lo promote
their own health at all sacrifices. I feel It to be my duty
to solemnly assure you that Worm*, according to the o-pitiion of the most celebrated Physician, are the primarycauses of a large majority of diseases to which childrenand adults are liable; Ifyou have an appetite continually
changeable from one kind of food to another, Bad Breath,Pain In the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and
F ullness of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse Ir-regular—remember that all these denote Worms, and you
should at once apply the remedy :

HOBENSACK’S WORM SYRUP,
Anarticle founded upon Scientific Principles, compound-

ed with purely vegetable substances, being perfectly safewhen taken, and can be given to the m.»st lender infant
with decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints
and Diarrhea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic properties ofmy worm Syrup are such that Itstands
without an equal in tlie catalogue ofmedicines, in giving
tone and strength to the stomach, which makes It an in-
fallibleremedy for those afillcted with Dyspepsia, the as-
tonishing cures performed by this syrup after Physicians
have failed, Is the best evidence of its superior efficacy
ever all others.

the tape worm.
This Is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that In-

fest the human system ; it grows to an almost indefinitelength, becoming -o coiled and fastened in the intestines
and stomach, affecting the health so sadlv as to cause St.
Vitus Dance, Fits, & c ., that those afflicted seldom if ever
flusjieet that it Is Tape Worm hastening them to an early
grave. In order to destroy this worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore l#e proper
to take 6 to 8 ofmy liver Pills so as to remove all obstruc-
tions, that the Worm syrup may act direct upon the Worm,which must be taken ln doses of 2 tablcspoonfuls 3 times
a day; these direct ions followed have never been known
to fall in curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

Hobensack’s Liver Pills,
No part of the system I* marc liable to disease than theLiver, It serving as a llllererto purifythe Mood, or giv-

ing the proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong
action of the Liver afleets the other important parts of
the system, and results variously, in J fiverComplaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc. We should, therefore, watch
every symptbm that might Indicate a wrong action of the
Liver. These Pills being comiHwd of Hoot* and Plants
furnished by nature to heal tlie sick: Namely, 1.-t, an Ex-
pectorant, which augments the secretion from the pul-
monary mucus membrane, or p--.motes the discharge of
secreted matter. 2d. An Alterative, which changes in
some Inexplicable and insensible manner the certain mor-
bid action of tin* system. 3d. A Tonic which gives toneand strength to the iotvous system, renewing health and
vigor to all part* of the body. 4U». A Cathartic which
acts in perfect harmony with tlie other ingredient--, and
operating oil the Bowels, and expelling the whole mass ofcorrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the Blood,which destroys disease and restores health.

To Females.
You willfind th-.-e Pills aniuvaltiahle medicine In many

complaints to which you nr-* subject. In obstructions, ei-
ther total or partial, they have b**en found of inestimablebenefit, restoring their functional airaiig. ments to a heal-
thy action, purifying the blind and other fluids so effec-
tually to put to flight all complaints which mayariflc from
female irregularities, as h< adache, giddiness, dimness of
sight, pain In the side, back, etc.

None genuine unless signed “J.N- Ilobuisark,” anoth-
er* being base imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents niu.-t address the Proprietor,
J. X. Hobensack, Philadelphia, Pa.

4°y For side by J. U. STEVENS &. C>. j
A Trne Bill has been found against

ELFELT & BROTHERS,
BY* the Ladles and Gentlemen of S*. Paul and vicinity,'for selling goods cheaper than ever bet re sold inthe Territory.

w e acknowledge the “.-oft liapj'achmrn!,'* and are now
ready to receive i I***attendant'.- of o»:r host of customers,
both old and ne.v. We Hatter ourselves that f< r

Quality, Quantity and Cheapness,
YVe are not equalled by ai:v other establlshnn nt in the •

Territory. YVe have not tim •at present to go Intodetail*
but will enumerate a few of ibe articles on exhibition: I

English and French Merinos, Do Lah.es,
Paratnetta Cloth*. Cashmeres,Plain and Fancy silk*,

Entil’d Curtain Muslinfront 25 ets to £I,OO p ••yard
Emb'd Curtains from $3,50 t» SIO,OO per pair.6-4 and G-d Damasks from 35 c<nt* to $1,30 p< r yard
Tapestry Brussel*, 3 ply Ingrain and Rag Carpet,
Embroideries ot ailkinds. coitsL-ling of

Collars, sleevoo, Handkerchiefs,
( heniizetts, etc.. Long and square shawls;Besides numerous other article* in ths

Dry GouU Lh.c.
We have also a assortment *>f 1-1 an.l 6-4oil-cl..lliv !

Painted window shades. Chin i, (.lass add Queen-ware, '
Children’s Misses and L:vllu*’ Boots and shoes,
Boy.- and nu t;.-’ h»«»t.- ar. 1 shoes, etc., etc.

The above goods are exposed and ready f.»r sale, and we
pledge ourselves to Fell th-m cheap*.: ti.an ever before
off red in fj, j\rritoty.

Fvcry phase give us a call l*efor-' purchasing
elsewhere. ELFELT A BROTHER.

Ho! Wash-fn-do!!
T E. I’ L LLERTON, Third Slrcet, near
"

• Hi**Ju?klF;u With li.-nd', flraior !n I.!n r,.. sK<:«!y-M.i.|< OolU:, ;r. i:«.ta and l!a!s aia'l
C«l». liaviiis .! >: r. :a. f.-.uu a:i vx|M.|i;|..,it„
lhe cilia, of a- V„s a-.: J’.. i i.._. 1,.;j.i:4 . lllf„r!ll
the inhabitant-of Ni. Paul \ lefirty, that ise has jsw
received the largest and b.-st assortment «.f seasonable

hc ! '“s' T biT. ro l.ti.i the pleasure of cin-rilu.-t!IJ 4 market. Ai;ieiis - :.: s ui.rhal. ilassorlm. ut may ta-

laADIES' DRESS GOODS,
c.ti,'.'lMintr ..f ei>.|,mer< s» .Jelalues, nip , as, prints, tlnn-
rn¦**; Mr.. Tie.l and mibb a. ued inuilin, shawl-, la 1 ,1,-

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
.•."ishtlns ..f Over.-. Kits ~r all kinds, styl -s and prl os.Hr... an 1 1 r.,0,t.-..i115, I’ulils.\ -is. Mol.koy-jaokuts, ot ..xnaoe up :n the best and m.»-t f ivhimmlde manner and - texcellent materia!. Crider Clmhlng of all kinds. H *si*rv
thv*

JlC<S’ 'V,
‘Ilc’ * :ra y green blankets—a large quau-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
•f allkm ls, a v ry heavy stock, consisting «.f cn'f. ki*>0....i:id0 mi l via. r a, caif, kip and nt .Vuri'iisli..- s an-l d loniionanlb.-.s. 1.-.dn s'sid mid .n---anuK I H.TS suitors n.M sllppm; L«dto»> and ,

gam vverehum, child’s hnois anti shoes, tie.

HATS, CAPS, &c.
Mon’s ami IVy's fashion:,’do 1 -s m.d va 1 Mrs, ti gr.-ainumber** ’

In thr al»vr rimmorniian only a fo,v ~f n,» i,.5,1it,~
arti.-1-s are Dtenttom-l. Tutorma jnst c n 0,, oiVuf allrha. wc have to off. r far sale will require a . -i-i¦¦ nal osar.,in.,linn, whl.-h h most r0.p0.-ifuiiv
our p»sl_. ha, l„K p-r-..,. | the Bast at cMmno-

and 0- for 5™ en*We'*•* ‘1 1y a: 1 . -aiprtlU m. Call
St. I’anlj'N.o. inls-r, mjy.

St, Paul Crockery Store,
On Third slrrrl, near Ihr Tost Offi< r.
MARVIN, lias on hand and is con-Al* slalltiy ri-iolvil.o at the W. Paul Crnki rv ando.;; "are store, a m>st doshable a-*ortni<'iit of Cr-nkerv,

Queer.>v.are, Cii.mi war, (.!a—ware, from the O’HaraGlassworks, Pittsburgh, < to, consisting of nearly every
tiling usually found in our line of business*Also, an assortnu titof wall paper.

Notice.
T X I'e-14 ftI AIM, I*s.’,II ary .M'l.ean and mvs-lf cam"

; A. to I. ¦Ntienr for tlo-purp-oe. ~f engaging in the Indian
' * A If" 1 ‘ Wi>* >«•«•>•* : '.v us coiiMtulyf-rthatpmpo- . The trading was alsti.-i.aicl, and he (M’l.ean,!< ft u«‘\er made any improvements, nor expeudf.! am-

I pD^V,y:Cm,n ’ n ',r ‘""r »•“•« !-•—Mot. ..f said

jwl ".n 1,C r; ,,or han,N 1 hav< ‘ rcsWed on the claim at I.e
! S! ,r . ~!“'‘ of the |>n»pcrty both before and

j siiio? the ratification of the m*aiy; have expemloii mv
i mcaii'i in impr -vemeiifs, and consider that ace*-rding loall rules of Claim Associations, mv is>inal\ a id in-
| disputably g»Mxl, which I .-hull maintain to the last, as! "’*l. •»> resisting encroach mem s, us defending mv rights,j May 14 35if j. k. CHRISTY. L. Sueur.

fj* dTshcfmnie lo° ' !OZ‘ Kluc c,!b ° Flat™ 20 doz
St. Paul China and Glassware store.

¦ •ATTLXG, Batting—2ooo lbs «f superior Batting r.tthe WORLD’S FAIR.

CARRIAGES & CHAIRS.
! rl'' llKsubscriber inteudliig to .-stahllsh a e t-rla-e she-,

! “'*ll Keposltary In ihe Territory of Minnesota, onIhc opening of navlgail.-ii t,e Xt spring, wiu |„.

; receive and nil ortlers for ! i - lo

Coaches, farriaws & Butrtric*.
.Of all description,, warr.n.euof t* tt r,d atjreasonable rales. Also, every variety of

Cano Seat Chairs.
33” Fleas-address JAMES F. BRADLEY,
i. r Hubbard-tun, Wor. coimiv, Mass.

C O,SCS!i n!m ‘‘"““"•'“i]
, TRIM AX M. SMITH, !ec3l corner Tlilr-Ianti Mtunes-ita slr-els. !

Another Word to the Ladies

«!!'?> K.Mtalnn ,d 1-ltd assortment or |ia r , Tw th an-l Nall BroM
*

RortManuals, Faucy Cologne, e.c, all for sab-vmy cheap aBOND &. KELLOGG,
Upper Town.

Notice.
Tn

bl«
,

Saw Im.n°n ';r 8 ,OS fllor ''««¦ h>r» term ofyear.

Paul being 2“L’?' ,u
?

,cd De »> «>e ' I>per Landing, St.

business In* th
C J? ,h® be *t location* for the lumbering

tior ebfriui th clt>—thc mill '• In goal repair, has one

n,.em
,CT “w’ one '“‘-off mw> one lath raw, and a

machine for making cut shingle. The boom at the mills an excellent and safe place for keeping logs. Tills prop-erty will be leased or sold oil favorable terms.

C 4 „ , „
JOIIN R. IRVINE,

St. Paul, Dec. 30th, 1853. lg-tf

Look at Thlf.
? LL persona indebted to the late Arm of McLagan,

-lm. Wooldridge k Co., or McLagon.fc Wooldridge, are
hereby notified that the Books and Accounts are In my
han<i» for settlement, and must be dosed up forthwith.—
Otherwise they will be put into the hands of proper offi-
cers for collection.

Ifyou want to save costs please call at the “Captain's
Office,’’ a few doors below the World’s Fair comer, on
Third street, and settle with me.

C. WOOLDRIDGE,
St. Paul, Dec. 23, 1853. 15-tf

WHALE OIL.—A few gallons of this superb article
taken from the whale that Jonah swallowed, Is

now offered for the first time In this market. The public
may rest assured that It Is the genuine article. Itwill

emit a light brilliant as a “culler’dpusson's eyes.” For
sale at HICHCOX’S Wholesale OH Store.

23*A side entrance on the west side, near tha 6outh
nd, for wholesale customers.

Land Warrants Wanted.
40, SO aud 160 acre Laud Warrants Wanted.

IIEKRY McKKNTY,
Dealer lu Real E-date.

SI Paul. Jan2S, ’54

Sotlre.
WE have associated with us Inloudness at the ‘Cheap

Corner’ In Winslow’s now H*tel, In UpperTown,
Mr. J. B. Culver, who willtake charge of the same,
under the style and firmof J. 11. Culver A Co.

CIIAMBLIN N. MORGAN.
St. Paul, February 1, 1361—21 tf

Ho! Wash-ta
riTills a fact, the li’hoys up country, say Eureka City

M. Is the best point on the Minnesota lther; that

the Railroad theyarc going to bull'! leading from Dubuque,
lowa, to St. Paul, Minnesota, will cross tlie Minnesota ri-

ver right at Eureka; that we have the bc,t Agricultural
conn try surrounding Eureka tliere is In the Territory.—
Now, if you don’t believe il .lust come up and see f*«r

yourself, and 1 willgive you every alternate lot or 309

valuable town lots by your purchasing another, and Im-

proving it in such a way that It will be creditable to the

town. G. ADDISON BROWN,
Eureka City, Dee. 27, 1863. 16-Jy

rAt tlie Old Employment
IOKIS KKIEGEIt,late of the tlrm of Haas 5c Krieger,

j takes pleasure in informing his old friends and all

those wishing to purchase

GROCERIES AND;PROVISIONS,
Cheaply, that he has received aud offi-ra for sale at the

lowest cadi prices, at his new store on Thir l street, nearly

opposite the Post Office, a large, fresh and well selected

stock of article?, in his line, consisting in part as follows:
Sugars, of all varieties;
Teas, the latest Importation and best qualities,
COFFEE. West India and Mediterranean Fruits;
Fish —Cod, Mackerel and Herring;
Pickles and preserves of all kinds;
Nuts— Almonds, Filbert?, Brazil, otc.;

Tobacco and Cigars;
Molasses and syrup, best qualities, from Belcher’s

Refinery:
Flour— superfine of fhe choicest brands;
Hams, shoulders and Pork,
And all other articles usually found in an establish-

mennt of the kind. Those wishing to buy any thing In
his line would do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

2-41tf L. KRIEGER.

Drafts on England, Ireland and
Scotland , for sale.

VII. CATIICAKTIs authorised by Messrs. Taylor
• Brothers, Bankers and Brokers, 7G Wall street,

New York, to draw through them, In sums from Xl up-
wards, at the rate of $5 per pound.

Persons wishing to send moii**y to their friends in any
part of the above countries, can do so by calling at Cath-
cart, Kern 5c C«»’s, Third street, St. Paul. 37y

In lient Prepare lor Cold!
Stoves for the Million.

i. ]^m

V.IULOn AMD OFFICE STOVES,
Ever brought to the Terrltc ry. itcomprises every thing
Pi the stove line for burning wood, that Is now In use in

tlie States, lie has all patterns and models of Cooking
stoves, that have been practically approved and found to
work well; all of which will bo furnished Pi the host of
style and workmanship, and sold at prices heretofore un-
equalled In this market for cheapness. Tin* Prairie State
Cooking Stove 1 warrant to answer its purpose; ami all
sold at my establishment willbe taken back ami the mon-
ey refunded after two weeks’ trial. Ifany defect is appar-
ent. In the business of manufacturing

STOVE FURNITURE,
I have v/orkmed in my shop that Ifeel warranted In say-

ing are superior to any imr-dof .re employed In Sr. Paul :
and no work goes out that Is not warranted. Upon this
head I challenge competition.

Red Ricer and o :iicr Uj/-Country Traders
Need not send to Galena or Saint Lou’s for their stoves.
They wlllllnd l»v calling upon m-*, that they can be suited
so well and as cheaply here lu St. Paul. I have purchased
my stock with an especial view to supplying this trade.

Orders from tlie trade throughout the Terrl*ory,and the
adjacent portions ofWisconsin, or from any other quarter,
will be promptly attended to.

An extensive assortment of Tinware constantly on hand

and for sale at the lowest rates.
Mv object Is to sell my wares at small profits ami keep

them m »ving. 1 know I can suit tlie people whenever
they call upon me,and no gassing « r uti lux'* noise about it.

Recollect lam on Roberts street, w»*fc t tide, opposite
Winne 5c Cooley’s Clothing Kntp-rlum.

J. 11. BYERS.
June 4, 1953—33: f

It is a FACT, that at
Whitney’s Daguerrcan Gallery

IN St. Pan!, as good a Daguerreotype can be procured as
at any other establishment in the WORLD. Recent

Improvements enable him to make Likenesses in a style,
which f- r lifelike expression and beauty of finish, has

never been seen 1n the West.

JUST RECEIVED, a splendid assortment or
Gold and Gilt Lockets and Fancy Cases.

The People should Know
That the undersigned now keeps his

Book and Stationery Store
At No. 22. Roberts street,

Next door to Cathcart, Kern & (VsCrystal Palace, where

| among other great varieties in his l.n maybe found the
| following:

Stationery.
50 reams cap paper 50 reams can paper plain
10 do brief paper 50 do Letter paper, as>’d
5 do c«.IM Letter paper 15 clo Fancy Paper
5 do Rill paper

Books, etc.

A good assortment Miscellaneous Book.*
Gift lio.'ks for Holidays, a large assortment
Letter Writers of a superior form
Meadow’s French ami English Diclicncry
School Rooks ali kluds cheaper than any other Inthis

Territory
Maps of .M innesota, all.kind*
Albums hi great variety
Day U«»ok> and Legers
Memorandums and Receipt Rook*
Envelops and”satln surfaced cards
Gold Pt ns. Pencils and Pencil Leads
Portfolios and Portable Desks
Drawing sheet or yard
Ink stand* and Inks
Wall paper, 1500 Rolls
Window curtains. Congress Knives
(iu Itars and Violins
Mulfs,a few left cheap; Ladles attend.

Also many other articles, too mimorous to mention,
which willbe sold at ihe lowest prices for cash.

Being agent for Daniel Burgess (c Co., X**w York, and
W. B. Smith te Co., Cincinnati, for School Books, the
subscriber believes that he can sell these articles at as
low rates «s any where north of Saint Louis.

December 10. v.'M. DAITL.

WARNING!

TITE PUBLIC arc hereby cautioned against purchasing
Lots in “Le Sueur City” of any other persons than

the actual j r iprietor, K. K. Peek, and those to whom he
he has given deeds, as all purchase-made from any othersource will be utterly null and void, and will fail to con-
vey any title whatever to the property.

St. Paul, Sept 3, ’53—51 tf K. K. PECK,

Cl'fiAßS of kinds; Candles star and Mould, a choice lot
Fresh Butter at No <l, J w DOWNER

Cough! Cough!
THIS troublesome disease cun be pernianetlv, cured

and a predisposition to all affections of the lungs
and bronchia, and cured by a frequent use ofcither

Storms Cough Candy,
Brians Pulmonic Wafers, or

Wallis’ Excelsior Candy.
For sale a IIICHCOX’S

Corner 3d and Cellar streets.

ALMANACS for 1554 now ready for gratuitous dis-

tribution, at HICHCOX’S
Proprietory Medicine Store.

CIANARYSeed, Bristol Brick and one or two other ar-
f tides, for sale at the

dec 17 CENTRAL DRUG STORE.

PURE Brandi-, Gin and Wines, for sale for medicinal
purposes at cor Third and Cedar streets.

Furs and Peltrie*.
WH. FORBES’will purchase all kinds of fnrs,

. skins and. Buffalo rokes, and par the highest
cash prices fur them, lie has made such arrangements
Ea*t, that he feels sure It wll be to the Interest of far
traders to give him a call. H, la to be found for the pre-
sent at his old stand.

Jan 7, ’54—17-4m

ON HAND IN SEASON.
JOS. CAMPBELL. Third atreet above Jackson, sign of

the wooden Indian, respectfully Informs his custom-
ers, as well as all others, that he has received for the fall
trade, a large and complete supply of every description of

TOBACCO AJSTD CIGARS ,
which he is prepared to sell at his usual accommodating
rates at wholesale and retail. My terms amt the quality
of my stock are well known, and it Is useless to go Into
particulars: St. Louis prices, and if the article does not
give satisfaction, the money refunded. Merchants and
traders from all parts of the Territory, wll find by deal-
ing with me that they will atleast save their freight bills
up from St. Louis, in addition to much time and trouble

Aug 27, 1853—50tf

St. Paul Tobacco and Cigar Store.
J. Campbell,

LATE of St. Louis, has removed to St. Paul, to stay.
He has, moreover, removed his eulirc business here,

and will henceforward bo one of the business citizens of
St. Paul. He has taken the room recently occupied by
Truman M. Smith, E-q., on Third street, near Jackson.
Atthis location he has opened ail extensive assortment
of allkinds of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
From thecommomvt kind of ‘KentuckSpanish’ up to the
most highly flavored •Ilaberano,’ and from old-fashioned
‘twist’ to the most delicate and sweet-scented modern
preparation of the ‘weed’ for mastlcattve puq>ose&; also,
every other preparation to whie.h the tobacco plant Is
subjected, for smoking chewing and snuffing.

Iwish to impress upon my Minnesota customers, that
whatever celebrity attached to my Cigars and Tobacco In
St. Louis—and those who have “read the papers” of that
city will agree it is m l a little—has been transported
here. The articles ar of tin? same quality a» those sold In
that market, and what is of more importance, are offered
here at the same

ST. LOUIS PRICES.
My customers may rely upon findingall articles In my

line c instantly on hand during the winter, and at the
same prices as previous to the closing of navigation.

Auy thing purchased at my establishment ie-t giving
entire satisfaction, will be taken back and tho money re-
funded. 1 wish Itdistinctly understood that this is not all
smoke. Lot those who chews :ry me and find out.

J. CAMPBELL,
SSopt. iff -ftj Third street, near Jackson, St. Tatil

US. MAIL STAGE S.
'

1853
Spriiig anil Summer Arrangement!
WILLOUGHBY & POWERS will

1 r continue their semi-weekly trips between St. Paul
and Prairie du Chieii until the opening ofnavigation,
Immediately after which they willcommence running

DAILY LINES
of Fonr-llorso Coaches between

St. Paul and St. Anthony, and St. Paul and
S.tillwatt r.

They have recently purchased at the East several new
and elegant

CONCORD COACHES,
which will be here to take their places In these lines Im-
mediately after the opening of navigation.

The public may r»st assured that the proprietors
have none hut the best of teams, accompanied by careful
drivers; and that they will devote their utmost energies
to insure comfort and safety on all occasions.

ITT*Anextensive Livery Stable at the comer ofFourth
and Roberts streets. Particular attention given to the
accommodation of Pleasure Parties, upon liberal terms,

_27-tf WILLOUGII BY & POWERS.

Hurrah for the Red Line !

PATTISON 5c BENSON’S It. d Line Coaches with the
best of teams and careful drivers are now upon the

mad between St. Paul and St. Anthony, r-a ly to accom-
modate tlie public on all occasions. They have also a
large and excellent Livery stock, several new and elegant
Carriages and Barouches; also new Harnesses and Hor.’.e
Furnishing', ami equipage of the most elegant descrip-
tion.

ft—P. & B. in returning thanks
to the public for tho liberal

patronage heretofore bestowed upon them, take
pleasure In slating that they have Just received, In addi-
tion to their former extensive stock, several young, ele-
gant and

WELL BROKE HORSES;
specimens of stock that have never been equalled In tlie
Territory; also a lot of carriages and buggl"s to match,
front the best manufactories at the East. Their present
stock needs but to be seen to be admired and approved by
a discriminating public.

Will our Irlends and the public remember, that at tlie
Livery Stable In the rear of the American House, at the
upper end of Saint Paul, they rati at all hours, have such
conveyance by land, on wheels or on horseback, as they
may deslr . PATH SOX &. BENSON,

st. Paul, May 21,1833. (36j)

Family Library!
rgIYTLER’S Universal History, 2 v.

Jri- Lire Before the Mast, 1 vol:
Memoirs of Josephine, l vol:
American Courage and Enterprise, 2 vol*:
Ticknor’s Philosophy of Living, 1 vol:

Principles of Eloqence:
Court and Cainp of Bonaparte:
Lockharts Lifeof Xap< Icon, 2 vols;
Lifeof IK*Wit Clinton:
Halleck’s British Poet-, 2 v*»!s:
Thatchers’ Indian Biography, 2 vols:
Thatcher’s Indian Traits, 2'v.ds:

and Girl’s Library.
Tales of American Recollection, 1 vol:
History of Ma<-aclmsetU,2 vote:
History of X w York,2 wi -:
Whale I’Dlicry,2 vols:
American For.*st, I vol:
C.esar, 2 vols;

Tlieabove books and many others of the same librrary
may be bought for the small sum of 45 a volume at

I.EDue’S Bookstore.

IVcw Arrival!
S!rrs& Hunt on hand with a Fresh Stock.

U’E have Just received from Cincinnati) and are pre-
pared to sell at much cheaper rates than hereto-

fore, tin* largest assortment of

Mahogany and Common Chairs,
ever brought into the St. P tul unlik'd.

ALSO, Furniture of ail kinds and qualities of our own
manufacture. as v. .-li from the best »*stab;i-h»-d manu-
factories ot CiU'.'hi;ta!i and St. L uis. Give it* a call.

4Stf STEKSfc HUNT.

DOCTOR VOl HNNT.V,
THE POCKET JESCULAPIUS,

i o«, kv£ry o.xi: ms oir.v pursiciA.v.

|
f'.rti-iliedition, with. .no I. un* 1red . cii jr:\-

jwXm whit'li is added a treatise on the diseases of IV-
j males, being or the highest importance to man led p* o-

' pie, or those contemplating marriage. By

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.
Let no father b • ashamed to present a copy of iho

.ESCULAPIUS to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into the
secret obligations of married life without reading the
Pocket Aesculapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-
nidi Cough, pain in the side, rest 1 night-, ne;v» is feel-
ings, and tho wind*: train of dyspeptic sensialoiis, and giv-
en up by their physician, be another moment without con-
sulting tue .K*c dapius. Have the marrltd, «.r those
about to be marred any impediment* read tins trulvuse-
ful book, as it has been the means of' saving thoiHanda of
untortunate creatures from the very Jaws of death.

£Ljr*Anyperson sending twenty-Jive cents enclosed in
a letter, will receive one copy of this work by mail, or
live copies willbe sent for one dollar.

Address (post paid) Hit. WM. YOUNG.

3-2-5 m No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia.

iffiffFALL & WINTER GOODS!
AL. LARPKXTEUR has Just receive*!, and Is daily j• receiving direct from New York, the largest and,
best selected stock of

DRY GOODS
ever brought to tliis market, which he is prepared t* soil
at prices which cannot fail to suit purchasers. Having
taken great care in the selection of his stock, the public ,
can rely on finding every tiling in his line of the best
quality. The ladies will find in the followinglist, C. ;J„_ !
prising but a small portion ofour stock, a variety of art;- '
cles tor their use, such as

WIX TER DO XXETS ;

Silks, satins, and Dress Velvets, a large and beautiful as-
sortment; French Merinos, plain and figured; Winter
Plaids, of superior quality; de Lillies of every style;
Shawls; Ladies’ Winter gloves ; Calicoes, oil, plain, and
figured; Hosiery, cotton, woolen, Ate ; Curtain Damask,different eolers and qualities.

Carpeting, and Oil-cloths,
Turpit rugs, etc., a large and beautiful assortment, se-lected with great care from the best manufacturers, and
will be sold at a small advance on eastern prices.

Cloths, C'assiniercs and Vestings.
Ilats .and Caps, latest styles; Gloves and mittens, con-
sisting of Kid. Buck, cashmere, etc.; Boots and Shoes, f<.r
men and boys; ladles and misses boots and shoes, a large
and varied assortment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a large variety and of superior quality, which will lie sold
very low; persons wishing ready made doling will dowell to call and examine our st«>ck before purchasing.

We will continue to receive additions to our present
stock by every arrival from below, until the close of nav-igation, when we can boast as complete an assortment for
the winter trade as any establishment above St. Louis.

A. L. LARPENTEUR.
ISdS—4W

Fine Havana Cigars.

DIRECT Ulrough th. Custom House, New York, with
officer Bronson's certificate, a large Invoice of Ci-

gars, which Iwillsell it the lowest cash price forErte•nl Ksßmnano Rrttroad tawny.

C. D. FILLMORE.

St. Paul Crockery Store.
NEW ARRIVALS!

The Largest, Handsomest and Best Assortmetsi
of China. Glass, and Crockery, ever

seen in Minnesota Territory.
R MARVIN, at bin store, two doors east of tha Poat

• Office, is prepared so show and sell the abave
goods at prices lower than they can be bought ln Galena.

His white Granite ware, or Iron-stone-china, la af tha
best quality and of the handsomest and lateat patterns,
lie has every article that can be thought of of that ware,
and can supply full sets or supply parts of seta to match*

In Yellow,and_Rocklrigham Ware,
For kitchen purposes, he can sell 60 per cent’ lower thai*
former prices, as lie Is constantly receiving directly fieri*
the manufacturers East, and Is thus buying at first hand.

The followingare a few of the articles kept, among*
others too numerous to mention.

White Granite Vegetable Dishes, covered
do Butter Plates, covered, wlthMralasr
do Soap Dishes and Brush Trays
do Muffins, with covers
do Gravy Tureens, with ladle
do do Bowls

do Pickle Dishes
do Com. fitstands
do Ewers and Basins
do ofevery thing for table —ri

very large variety.
Yellow and Rockingham ware Cake moulds,'pie phuciy

Butter Jars, spittoons, etc.
Pitchers and Tea sots and Dinner sets of allkinds.
Glassware—every requisite article—call and sec.

2St. Paul, July 2.

Winter Boots.

CIALF, Kip, and Coarse Boot* ofmy own
/ and Eastern Made, at prices to Milt all cu*Ußiers at

L- MARVIN’S
Boot and Shoe Manufactory , 3d #/., near Roberts.

18^3.
ready to supply all those who desire to make_L v Presents, the largest and most complete assortment

o 3 Gift Books cud Anuuals of all kind*aud styles*
now open fur inspection. Itwould consume too.much
space to enumerate, as 1 have over 300 styes. So,*Just
give me a call and examine, itI* no trouble to show good*
at my store. W. S. COMBS,

Between the Rice and American a Uou*c.

sealT presses.
'! TIE undersigned are agents for Rogers ItBro’s Sat
I Presses, and willdeliver the same at manufacturer

prices* Specimens to be seen at the Express office of
Mtf BURBANK be CO*

O(YA biffs extra and superfine Flour; StHibls MctsPurk}
2000 lbs lent ltrd, Just received and for sale by

BURBANK 6t <*V

Notice to Dealers in Real Estate.
milE UNDERSIGNED Is now furnished with sectiona
1 maps ofall the surveyed portion of the Territory, aud

Abstracts of all entries and pre-emption claims made at
the Stillwater Lund Office. Persons In the vicinitywish-
ing to enter Government Lands can save time and money
by calling on in**, as 1 can furnish them all the informa-'
tlon they could get at the Laud Office. Reports received 1
from the Land Office twice a week. Titles to lands tracet*
to the original purchaser.

Tltl MAN M. SMITH,
Corner 3d and Minnesota st, Saint Paul, M. T*

Erie and Kalamazoo R. R. Money
TAKENat par, for Goods, at

IIYNKMAN’S.
! Come and buy jonr Winter Clothing, and get rhl of
I yoor bad money*

Nov. 19, ISM.—IO U LKWIS Hr*KM AN.

A Little Left Yet.
200 bbls Extra Flour, 25 bid* Me**Pork,
60 sa. In. Bmliwhi-at Flour; 100 Imsli. While Memiit:

; 3000 lbs Im-.-i Dairy Uniter; 20 bl.ls Dried Apples;
8 hhds N O sugar; 10 do Band C sugar;

25bid* Kendali’s Butter Cracker*.
And a/cic other articles, ail of which we wish to closv

: out ax soon as possible*, to wind up our hti-lne** for the

1 season. J. c. BURBANK,*
Wharf Boat, Upper Landing.

Nov 10, 1953—10tf

DAViD BARTLEY,
~

IVIIOI.Fi’AI.K AXI)HETAII.DEALKU I\'

Liquors. U'inrs, Cordials. Imported f/crsHna
Cigars. Virginia and Missouri Tobacco,

Treat rvedfruits, Vick/ts, Oysters, Sar-
dines, I.i'bstt rs, Clams, (Vlass-

ware, S,-c.
.Vo. 61, Main sh eet, near the SleimLoal Laudioq.

H\S in Store and tu arrive, ik - f.n<i-.Thißr*ldch fce -J
fers far sale a! tlie 1,.-.vest p:i.-s. The »t.s k

selected l.vhints, Ifin New York, Fhii.elelplila, BaliimoruFiltsburph and CiiicjnliaM.

LOlil OKS, WISES AXDCORDIALS,
; 10 half pipes pure Frettcli Ilnu-ly, af the follow!-
i kinds: (Hard. IMtpny &. c„’s; Pin.-t, Castillon i- tV»

, Lulled Proprietors; Hennessey St LV-; A. Seieimte.j 2 pipes Holland (.in, the celehraust •• Swan” brand,
1 pipe St. Croix Hunt, 2 casks pure Port Wine r.,r

\ 1 « J-tnuiiM Spirits, -M.sticiiwlpurpo.es,
2 bbls Old p a-h Brandy, 10 .Madeira Wine.

I 5 •• New- line-land l:mn, 2 “ Sherry Wine,

! -New York Brandy, 20 bask. Is 11-ddsick Cham
-.

* pagne Wine,
30 k * B-turbcn and iloiiuii- 2 bbls Rose Cordial,

tea « i '¦ I’eppennint Cordial.H-0 HeettJiid H hisky. 2 <* henioii Syrup,
{ 20 casks lliirgtimlyPert lYitie.

11U.1.V.1 CIGARS.
230,000 Hllporled Havana Cigars, the largest and eke.-t>

I est assortment ..I Cigars cwr oilercl f„r sale In this mar1 Ri; r.
20 bx - Virginia Toi*aecoj a superior article.
20 fc ‘ Missouri Tubacv, 20 bxs Mucking tobacco.

l Rl ITS. Pit KI.ES. OYSTERS,t 200 cans 3 lb pr .servvd IVach- s,
9 *

S 200 - 2 lb s.

• 500 4* r.MUi.norc f'lwl*
1

j 500 “ Baltimore C*»vc Soup Ovster*, a m*w %,-ti
! 20 bxs n-sort.'d ifichb?*, can* flam*.

*

1 aoeVi >" !¦As Pepper Sauce.
' ilo. "tm.. *'’i>Kdos Flaying Cards.
I Dim .inter,, l;.n;bK*r*.<; Met--. Pint Ac.. rJ l. :r-».»,s .ii!:»‘ iit ...I. i horn tin. maimfaeiory at Fittsburgh.

*

(.a. -iu, April 00, IfisL—ajy

L. Blum s New York Bazaar
R J llst returned th" second time Iht.j

nTl?’ r h al '‘r”" a ’M heautifnl stock of aU

artlthis; c -r.sKtiug in patYof the
Meriiun,

He Lai
Poplins,

Ai|»accas,

Kmbroblering of a., d«cr:p t i( ““mb,,i£inr *’

; ...
I I K».

j(Srt.tlTOi-nT’ L " !r'’ *a ' l M"ITS’ a“J <,IoTCS Xor I-adlex on 4
....

jewelry.

! nilinl»!es, Seal-, ali i Gold K- ami a very goal rl ,nI inent ofsilver ware. ’ •«. a >irygoat oss-trt-

Ludies Shoes and (Jailers

V1 '"? KAll-TS is very
U'tyh-w. 1 a

‘ 1,10 patterns, .and lutcM
MiilinrrtjGoods \i,(he v-tv laitift Uan"f'“ a?s <>rtmi n',

Hosiery, of t-vc-yd-seripfitn.
I . Guns and Pistols.e have a sph tviitistock of tinrs Pi.*, i. a— .

|r. illbe ».,M al lew prices.
’ F "", > 4r-’

: lTlie.an.il- Presents.

low
'' r “‘l" 011 u*which willl»-

mery.
k ' U "S °r ' J’ :ry G-oils an: gennlue French F- r/u-

X’-v 13, 1853—1 Oif

Attention!—Everybody!
HEAR—HEIR YE DO YE HEAR?

:rP '\'m v , y ?k'wu?Vi E ' has Ju,t relurnetl from
’
'w,l ‘ larti.-st and most nMgnin.mil

jPI- Mlnnelom. l ’UCrrt 'UIVC >«‘hepeo.

iH!*» s*: >nmcnl of <V«e» i» themost splen-
! Tortoise si® , „!";s ,nark ; 1’v**l.slating In part of Pearl,
! nl d n i ' V' Nik ' .IV. I, Port MonateJi lleyei; &c.

’ ir"'‘V’ K "“u’-I» J ' "'0 Lind, Kad
IsoolLots! Xiocliots::The largest and bc.it assortment ever offered f„r sale

liken' le" ! o 'll'. lM'*;-l*l either with or withoutilk.n ,s- * it, them; also,Locket Pin., etc., etc.1 ielur-s put up in I, Her style, and Letter eases, than
i • < r iu»ror<- l- r he same money.

in n'l ¦¦* Pr/In r'”n. s ran nc ’'-minalated on abortnolle. , | roe Id,si, they do not allcome at one-time

Iu"
f tor'sal-'"a- uf la"‘ 4 ’n| - J- «• “oal-

n o , i ,! ’ ’ ' ,|U "r, ‘s rl llole-ln-the-Day, Ke-1

r'.lls etc l “V“.h ~I,lia"5
’ Views Of St. Anthony

in without k;*krng.UlW,ng ’T'“r"Blree‘* BW,rs '

St. Paul, November 5, IS5S—Rtf

j Five Tous Shorts and Bran.
•(Y ! lfln‘* 4 -' r Ml**. Er’e <e Kalamazoo Kailroad mo-
il, . in v’“"*•« *'" cxeepi Ions) of the notes on

j , 6!! -N - ),• Sjr 'dy Fund Banks, (the which It was n.
i J'T".'; 1' * : "Auge--’ not long since', hail 4 broke, 9 *•
Ir.i. Kr.) and Ohio Slafe stoe k notes, received in paymentfor Groceries and Provisions. Brine on v.,„r‘fraz/i’ami

r-' t.s .melliing gooit. lil iaiAXK & to.,
; Nuv' ¦i3’ 1563 - Wharf Boat.

Ready for the Fall Campaign.
MliS. M.A. MARVINwlshoM toInform lur friends an<tthe public generally that she liasju<*t returnedfroux
jNew York with a slock of

Bonnets and Millinery Goods,
skha of her own «< leetloii. and In such in inbers an-l v*.V. J ri--ty as will suit ail tasles. Iler ste.rk of Velvets

silks. Plumes, Flowers, fcc., has never been ex!celled In this market. 1
She lias brought on also, a large and well selected stoekof Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Gimp, nnd lh-e„Trimmings,ol'every conceivable kindami of the neweststyles, l-adies’ Collars, Chemisettes, CndersleevesCults of the Latest Fashions. Ladles Kkl Gh've, of Dmbest quality, sewing silk, spool Thread, Nee-Ilee. Pin.®Buttons, Combs, etc., BcnnetlYnd Dresses ol£tafter the latest styles. Also, Outnts tor Children,slsting of whatever Is necessary to keep tho littleone.warm for the winter. mue one*

Being at but littleexpense, Mrs. M.flatten kfrsell’tkat•he can make her prollta small. Call and see.
***

St. Paul. Ovtebcr B.IS#S. ... .


